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The GBP has dropped 10.29% from our first short signal, as outlined in our first issue on October 16th,2015. This week it
traded at a low of 1.3854 and closed at 1.3863, very close to our price target of 1.3824 . Our evidence based case-study
demonstrates how much of an advance warning one had. For example, in Issue #3 (October 30th), where GBP closed at
1.5453, we already had targets at 1.4078. We hope we’re demonstrating successfully the usefulness of our approach.
Issue #1 (Closing Price 1.5453): Short-Term price target 1.4992 / Long-term price targets 1.4375, 1.4078
Issue #3 (Closing Price 1.5422): Short-Term price target 1.4992 / Long-term price targets 1.4375, 1.4078
Issue #5 (Closing Price 1.5227): Short-Term price target 1.4992 / Long-term price targets 1.4996, 1.4375, 1.4078
Issue #7 (Closing Price 1.5049): Short-Term price targets 1.4992, 1.4893 / Long-term price targets 1.4996, 1.4957,
1.4375, 1.4078
Issue #9 (Closing Price 1.5154): Short-Term price targets 1.4992, 1.4893 achieved on intra-day basis / Long-term price
targets 1.4996, 1.4957 achieved on intra-day basis ; outstanding long-term price targets 1.4375, 1.4078
Issue #11 (Closing Price 1.4931): Short-Term price targets 1.4992, 1.4893 achieved on closing basis / Long-term price
targets 1.4996, 1.4957 achieved on closing basis ; outstanding long-term price targets 1.4375, 1.4078
Issue #13 (Closing Price 1.4517): Long-term price targets 1.4375, 1.4078
Issue #15 (Closing Price 1.4281): Short-Term price target 1.3888 / Long-term price targets 1.4357 achieved on closing
basis ; outstanding long-term price target 1.4078
Issue #17 (Closing Price 1.4599): Short-Term price target 1.3824 / Long-term price target 1.4078
Issue #19 (Closing Price 1.4361): Short-Term price target 1.3824 / Long-term price target 1.4078, 1.3411
Issue #20 (Closing Price 1.3863): Short-Term price target 1.3824 / Long-term price target 1.4078 achieved on closing
basis; outstanding long-term price target 1.3411
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